
Miss Fitzgerald's Employment Bureau
FOR mar CLASS help ONLY.

SP *»TH AVP COB
- *2r> ST.. sEYMot-R vi 11 now.

OWw 9*n /\«C, Talepaoaa sail—aftth.
SITUATIONS WANTED. HELP WANTED.

"
3

LOAN of $6,000 required by established
contracting concern; Investment secured

by home contracts. MeDonald- Wiggins Co.,
237 Broadway.

ST. DURTROIOMEWS
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.211 East 42d First class domestics

ara supplied; also managing housekeep-
ers, matrons, governesses, tutors, etc.

ICE IN PATH OF UNERS.

wmim exchamge
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

694 Ed aye. Tel. 4S&—33tSu

LOAN' of 11.000 required ln manufacturing
business In Brooklyn; f2.<XH> orders un

hand. McDonald-W.gelr.s CO., 287 Broad-
way.

AT CARPENTER'S Employment House,
154 6th aye. Established 1*47. W» hare

best coachmen, garden-.-s. grooms, married
pies, farm foremen, farm bands. All

natlona, well recommended.

$1,000 BUYS furnished room house, close to
shopping1 district- house full permanent

people. McDonald \V!cKt!i» CO., 2&7 Hma.l
way.

MO-ACRE FARM, at Saugertles, N. V.; 8
and S> room houses; all Improvements;

nicely furnished; death compels sale. Mo-
Uoimlfl-WiiKSins Co., i:O7 Broadway.

COA^HMKN. OROOMS. GARDENER*.
*f".. FOR PRIVATE E3TATES. IRWIX.

77 WEST lITH ST.

COOK—Understands all branches cocking:
(39.

Competent; Infant's nurse; 930.
NURSERY OOVSRNXBB.

—
German; city or

country; $30.

LADY'S MAID.
—

$30.

CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS.
reference; <3>.

'

WORK WANTED.

Mnla.
GENERAL. CLERK or INTERPRETER.—

By educated young man; knowledge of
three modern languages; or any position of
trust; furnish bond. Purant". Vi» West
fc3th st.

PORTER
—

man. colored, age 21; or
generally useful la any business place;

reliable worker. Allen. SIS East li:thst.

PORTER.
—

By sober, honest, middle aged
Swede, as porter or useful man; take

car* of horses and lawns; city or country;
good references. J. Thyllman. 113 Broad St.

PAINTER. PAPERHANOEP..
—

Hardwood
floors, doors, vestibules, furniture, etc..

cleaned and revarnished; day or Job. Mat-
ren. 113 West 15th St.

PRIVATE SRCRETAT.Y or estate manage— ,
ment; experienced, responsible man; beat

references and security, stenographer and
typewriter. Alert. •*:> Columbus aye.

;rsuade unions.
PARK SlX>Pra Kmp. Bureau. <W 7th aye..

Brooklyn—First olasa help only; allrefer-
ences Investigate ; Batisfa<:tlon guaranteed.

THREE BOWUNQ ALLEYS, billiard and
pool parlors; beet paying place in Brook-

lyn, bargain. Mstwnsld Wlggina >
\u25a0\u25a0. —>7

Broadway.
MISS C.ERATID Emi.loyment Agency. 19g

Uaye., between 17th and Uth eta, 'Phone
(XK>*—Grajnen-y.

CAFE.
—

Deer sales amount to 910.000 year-
ly; splendid location. Amaterdam aye.;

opportunity; $lo.WKt. McLhniald-VVlggtns
Co.. 2.'>7 Broadway. BTRS. M. K. Fits Patrick's employment BO-

reau. Broadway Arcade. IM7 Broadway;
subway and "L." rtatlon*. Mth at.; tea ehad
by fran«fer 'mm allrarta nf city.

The mail boat Portia has bccai nb'isr>rl to

abandon all efforts to reach potts on the north-
ern seaboard because of the 1,,, pack. Incom-
ing vessels report that the- ice masse? ar^ being

drive! south and east over the Grand Hanks.
and that they threaten to obstruct the passage
of ocean liners and other shipping near the
banks. The west coast of Newfoundland also is
blockaded with ire from t'i.. Gulf of St. Law-
rence »

ASchooner Crashed inFloes Off Newfound-
laud Coast.

St. John's. K. F.. Jan. M.— British
ach^ner Rf»bin. la4^-n with fi?h forLisbon. Por-
tugal, was crupherl by the lc<» floes off iho north
coast r>f Newfoundland lnst Bxajht. Th» crew
BJBaWCI

MEAT MARKET;good location. Brooklyn;
receipts $-?>>>; price S».".<». bargain. Jlc-

m.-nal.i v. |ggt \u25a0 Co., 2-">7 BroaHltaay.

HKL* WASTED.$.1,000 BUYS old established painting and
r..un< business, with wagon Hn>l all

facilities lor the bualneas; bv..»i paying
trace; located In best section of Brooklyn;
reason (or selling, owner retiring^ Me—
L'ui.a.d-W ijgitia Co.. *;•• Broadway.

Mala.
ANT INTEL.UGBNT person nay earn *W

to $100 monthly corresponding for newa-
paier»; sure, steady work, no canvassing;

ext<rl«nce unnecessary; send for partlcu-
tan r»-e»s SyndU-ate. Lockport. N. T.LARGE CONCERN, growers and Importers

of fibre for ropes, twines, soft fibres, etc..
oJT-t a limited amount, of stock at $10 per
sharo: company controlled by business men
of high siairlii-g. McLHjnald-Wlggics Co.,
287 Broadway.

MISSING SEA CAPTAIN FOUND.
TifividElevens, a sea captain. HillydJtW years old.

who has as \u25a0 miming from his daughter's home
et roll:' Jefferson. Lrng Island, sines January I*.
\u25a0raa fartaifl yest^rdav InKings County Hospital, to

which h*1 wa? tak»:» frc:n 3 laatiaa; in Tillnry
street, Brooklyn, on January IP. The authorities
of the institution paid an investi^ntion as to his
snr.itv '""as rw> r.p made. <"aptain Stevens served in
th» Civil War. and in the Spanish-American War
had command of a transport, lie eras an Inmate of
Pallors' Pnugr Harbor for some time.

WATCHMAN.
—

By inside night watchman;
best reference; security if necessary;

agad 39. W. Wolf. 4HI lath St.. 80. BiUyn.
MEN. light work and little money takes

you to Europe on fast steamer, return
transportation. Boston Shipping Co., IS
Norfolk St.

YOUNGMAN. 22, at anything, has steam-
fitter's helper's experience: not afraid of

hard work. Robert Russell, sad Myrtleaye.,
Brooklyn.

13.000 REQUIRED by automobile supply
concern, this city; offlc« man preferred:

guaranteed $»)<> weekly salary; exceptional
;irtunlty. Particulars at McDoaald-

V. lB,;lri» Co., 557 Broadway.

FHOTOMKTER wanted; flrst olass second
hand Instrument. O. A. M., IB Bast RBd

St., N. T.

Female.
(IOVERNESB.— Rertped. Intelligent young

F;ar.lsii widow; nursery; or companion to
lady; city or country; best reference. Mary
AbeUnt*. 154 West 14th St.

BIX WEEKS' • Instruction ln travelling
salesmanship: noettlon iruaranteed upon

completion, llradstteet System, Kotheater.
N.1

STriNOGRAriIrTR wanted; young man on
Flemington machine; neat, accurate and

qntck. Tililiaas W-. Boa 4.". Tribune OSlce.

PAKTT WANTED In manufacturing con-
cern having plant in Stamford. ».*onn%;

$10.0"0 required. JlcLVjnal'l-Wlßßir.s '>«,
2C7 Broadway. x

SOLICITOR wanted; no selling of any-
thing: n*> Insurance: something much bet-

ter; only reliable parties. Call Monday,
between 10-12. G«rner. 114 West 1434 st

MEAT MARKET, Amsterdam aye.; re-
ceipts *»>\u25a0> to $v*V» weekly; low rent: price

$1,800. :.! Donald Wlgglna Co.. 2.".; Broad-
way.

LA LORRAINE'S DECK AWASH IN STORM.
Aft^r an unusually good triy fro:a Havre the

French Itner I.a Lorraine, which arrived yester-
day BMTBinz, *>ncount^reil a severs ftorni on I-'ri-
.lsy rig: arkea two hundred m'.le.s »ast of Sandy
Hook. The forward d«rk was awash for six hour*,
and proat combers, which broke over the bridge,
pour- Into the em<">king room.
Dr. Vign?. formerly sliip's seen on I.a I^or-

r.-.ine, warn among her passengers ii"will remain
la New York for a month to study sanitation and
then become the surgeon on I.a Provence.

iX>L'XDRT Most ooenpstta plant in th»
East; 140 f»-.-t frontage oa East Rrror;

capacity 40 tens daily; |rice $100,000. Mc-
Donald Wiggins <v.2.'7 Broadway.

COOK—rSEFTTX. MAN.
—

By couple: w nisi
cook, good taker, excellent laundre as;

man useful; understands cows, horses; aooS
gardener: city or country. Morrow's Ba»
reau. 721 Lexington aye., corner BBth at.

COOK, thoroughly competent: understand*
her business thoroughly; private family

preferred; very best of references. Call
Swedish Exchange. .'94 3d aye.. near 8MB)
St.. or Tel. «M 3Sth.

COOK. Swedish: first class: ex-optional raj*
erencea; city or country: has worked for

best families; $411. Call Swedish Exchanaa>
604 3d aye... near 38th. or Tel. 495 38th.

COOK, firs: class; French woman: >ils,fiaal
references: city or country; wages. tSm.

Call at Larir & Boecherer Comoany's BU)-»
reau. 13 West 27th at.

KITRSS far child. 3 years; city; m

CHAMBERMAID for country ttft> {

WAITRESS for country; •»\u25a0 |

—
Good plain cooking; IMi

-' -

CHAMBERMAIDand LACNDRES3.—Cttfi
«22. 1-

t

DOMESTIC SITUATION 3 WAJTTsU>. .
Fem&la.

'

COOK. Ac.
—

First class: Oerman; »»d]
baker; baa friend chambermaid; 4\u25a0\u25ba>»•

seamstress; likes children; city or country;:
together or separate. Morrow's Bureau. T2*
Lexington aid., corner satn at.

COOK.—French; understands ail bnschast
of cooking- soups, meats, entrees, paaBBV

desserts ot all kinds: excellent referencwj:.
S3sw U. U.. Miss FttzGerald's Bureau. QOA
Stt> aye., cor. 42.1.

COOK
—

Young Irish woman; good cl:. rsf-*
er»nr»; $23. R. noXmayer's Bureau, IS3

West 2M Te.epnone after 10:SO a fIS,,
18«4—Chelsea.

COOK—CHAMBERMAID.—Two girls '.riit
class cook, good baker; other 1 isiiliiSS"

meld and waitress; good seamstress; city «•'
country Morrow's Bureau. 721 Lexington
aye.. cor. ."Vtth. St. tel. 192S Plaza.

COOK.—Swedish ; first class; by day cf
week; beat city reforenoe. t« Alson. dii

Weßt 44th st.

COOK. *?.— two Enß!!sh~~Protastt£.i
girls; one first class coast, good bsitvi

other chambermaid and waitress; Uliea chil-*
ilren: city or country. Morrow's Bureau*
"21Le-xlngton aye.. corner MthSt.

GO\T!RNKSS— French Swiss, experienced In
the care of children; good French and

English; city references; on* child pre-
ferred; town or country. Address N*ucha-
tat. 341 WMt aOth St.

NORTHGERMAN lady, efllclent teacher of
German, kindergarten (private), with

fluent French, wishes morning engag<»-
.ments; very successful with y.>ung \u25a0 chil-
dren; also adults. A. Regnault, 901 West
147 th at.PAKTT WANTED with 925.000 to I*o,ooo

ln the lea-llns: irinnufacti.rir.s; c<nrern In
Its line ln New York: »:.»>. 'Mm ..r.Ws on
hand, exceptional proiioj-i'i"n offered; in
-.estirate. McDonald-Wifgina <'••. ST
Broadway.

WANTED By large manufacturing con-
cern, offlcii ioy anil g*n-ra! clerk; must

wrlto a good hand and be willing and po-

lite: splendid opportunity for bright boy to
Ivcorr.e familiar with rmslnees methods;
h-mrs, 8:45 to r,:30: salary *6 weekly to
start. Address X. i". Z. Boa 33. Tribune
« •!!!«\u25a0».

PINAR DEL RIO TOBACCO SAVED.
Harass]. Jan. M.—The tobacco crop in Finar 6*l

Mr.Province probably has been saved bjr the rains
1n th« Ist few days. This crop had been given up
»c almost a total loss because of the extreme, dry-
neps.

COOK.—By a first class Gorman; best !«**•
erences; city or country; w-uc*n. 13-V-o.

Call at Lons * h«ra> Company's) Bu-
reau. 13 West 27th St.

WANT lad] to team trapez- act and travel
\u25a0<h"v»; not ova« 5 feet tail. Address

T. U. Tribune •PARTY WANTF.n. nlth fZ.KM. ln
Ushad boatnesa InPhiladelphia

ti n to in-.-«• \u25a0!• McDonald '.v.u'.!.) Co.,
231 Bros

PRIVATE SECRETART. experienced: Gen-
tile; highly educated ana possessed of

executive ability; capable of taking charge
of highest class of business correspondence;
will exr«ct salary eommensurat* with
ability. N. M. P.. Tribune Office.

CHAMBERMAID.—Neat young Bw»Mt
g!rl: highest references; $20 to $23.

Swedish £x.-hange. oo+ 3d »v«., near Ssttß
St.. Tel. 4Ss— 33th. .

BUTLER, for Washington; 960; French pr«-
ferr*-.!; references required. Mrs. Collier's

Agency. 122 Weal ad Ht.$1.2<"i0 BtXTB grocer's and dallcatiaaan sup-
ply business; Jl3O ;:-.::iitmonthly; estar>-

llahed *> yearn. MclKHiald-Wijfglris Ca,

2!>" Kr'.ilv.V..
MAI!.«IRDER Il'I1

'
1 artl-

a good opening for party with $'•\u25a0•"
Apply McDonald Wiggins , .. 881 1

CHAMBERMAID.—Neat your» Swedtsjß
girl good seamstress: private, hotel or

club: boarrilng house: city or country; hay}
friend laundress. Morrow's Bureau. 721
Lexington aye.. corner sSta st.. TeL 102*—
Plaza.

RESTAURANT in Bth aye.;receipts Ji<»>
daily, long lea».»: moderate rental: prire

14.000. McDonald Co.. »7 IVway.

WANTED.—For .le-.io4.ment work In West
and Central Africa, young men. between

23 and 30 y«-ars old. physically sound; me
char.tc;'. clerks, physlclnns. prospectors,
botanists, geulonisu. chemists, storekeep-
ers, traders, marine and !»"!itl<"nary en-
gineers, draughtsmen, photographers, aur-
\eyors. stenographers, laborers; travelling
exreness and outfit furnished: name salary
expected, which must be reasonable; splen-
•li chance for promotion: state age. physi-
cal type, all qualifications, referenda and
history. AM 7. . Tribune Office.

WANT DRESSER CASE TRANSFERRED.
Mirifo'.a. Usaa; Masai, Jan. 2C.—Justice Townsend

Sc'jd<j«»r. in th' Supreme Curt, to-day, heard argu-
ment «>n a motion to transfer to New Tork County
the suit brnußht by D. lyRoy Dresser against the
M^r^antiio Trust Company. Mr.Dresser claims al-
most -.."»:•*- in cnr.nrction with the formation of
the Bhlpbulldtnc Trust. Counsel for tlie trust com-
j>at:y argued that Mr. Props' r was not a resident
of Nassau County, but <•{ New York City, and
therefore should have brought suit in New TorkCounty. Dreiser's counsel said that his client was
i•'•ir-nof Oyster Bay. Decleiou was reserved.

CHAMBERMAID.—By competent chamMg*
maid or waitress; would assist 31"-cleaning;31"-

cleaning; by UM day. Duggan. *» Kaaß

74th st. ..
CUAMBBRMAID.

—
Neat, oblistaS *""\u25a0\u25a0•

woman; five rears' reference; no. objsa-

t!on to private hoarding house: «*ty «-
country. Mrs. Collier's Agency. 125 Waal
23U st.

CAJUUAOX MANVFACTtTIUNO, h'.rse-
shoelr.g and repairing sMasnaas. withprop-

erty SO ir.!>s .'it; aatahllahed .^> year*;

;ilc. Sll.XMt. easy (»m;«. Ailij M-l'un-

STENOGRAPHER— Competent Remington
operator; six years' experience; perma-

nent position: understands German. Miss
E.. 1 West l>>2d st.

YOVNO LADY.-Take orders on "phone;
edvertlrtnf office; state, salary. liome.

652 Columbus aye.'
TOt'NCJ WOMAN as fore!a.ly ln steam

laundry; six years' experience; collar
1 room or starch room. Address M. X.. 202
;West 125th st.

I
DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.

~"*-->'"v~-~-"w"
10
'

I ss:
jBVTLER.

—
By experienced Japanese as

I butler, valet; can cook good; gentleman's'
place or private family; best references.
Kano. 140 Nassau st. Brooklyn.

I
__

___«_

_̂_
-..—

CHEF. Frenchman, good cook, experienced.
In private family, clvv or country: sober.

honest: best city reference. August. Trlb-
un< Uptown Offlce, 1304 Broadway.

COMPANION.—By physician; middle aged;
to Invalid or tourist sr>lng to California or

Bouth for several months. Physician. Trib-
une Uptown Office, 1364 Broaiiway.

r>AT'« WWttt—\u25a0* ytt-1:or *J»
:imornings. T. 5 -?st 130th at., saaa

TOtTNQ MAN »i.i!»l as ofP.te. assistant In
office of large inr.nifacturing concern;

stenographer preferred; excellent opportunity
for th.» right party. Addresn. stating a«e,
ran rtenc* an.l salary expected. P. O. Box
a.vi Newark. N. J.

LAItGE g»>-<>>!>» engine manufacturing

concern requires aJdltlonal capital to
handle Its fa«t Increosimr bualne« . plant
valued at HOO.OOO, McPoQald Wtsatna Co..
267 Kroa.lmy.

$10,000 REQI tRKO In eaubllshed machln.»
works: 1150 salary montf.lv and' tlJter-st

on lnv«*trr.ent. McDaaaM-WlgElna Co.. 237
Ilroadway.

HELP WANTED.

work! !>\u25a0 T.:..un. 503 Baas Wk st.

DATS WORK.— Capable, woman will fir.
cooking, .-leaning wishing and trona«:

or attend an invalid: experienced ta «ttrj-
tr.jr E. St.. Sits* ntxGawMra Bureau. COS
.".•h aye.. cor. «M

A LAUGHcor.structlon concern desires spe-
cial partner with |10.00»; guarantee 7

per cent. McDoiiaJd-Wlgfc-ins Co., 207
Broadway.

FIGHT AGAINST STATE WHIPPING POST.
IBy Telegraph to The Tribune.]

V.lminKto-i. Del.. Jan. 26.—Astrong effort Is being
made to h&v* the present Legislature abolish Dela-
ware's whipping post. At the last newion the pi!-
lory, \u25a0which had been associated with the whipping
post over sine* Dslaware became a state, was done
away with. David Ferris, a leading Quaker, of
\u25a0Wilmington, Is at the head of the movement. The
trustees of the. New Ca»U« County Worknou6e have
signed a petition urginc th« Legislature to abolish
the j>ost. /

Female.
ANT INTELLIGENT person may earn ITS

to $100 monthly corresponding for news-
papers; sure, steady work: no canvassing:
experience unnecessary; sen 1 for particu-
lars. Press Syndicate. Locksort. N. T.

COMPANION WANTED for m!d«l'l« aged
lady; comfortable horn* near New York;

piano, social opportunities; regular allow-
ance: share, light housewcrfc as member of
fatnilr. Writs \u25a0\u25a0>- miaHlWattoM and ex-
iwtatlons. Home. Tribune Uptown Office.
1364 i:r>mdway.

BOARDINQ
"

>ur «tnry brtrk.
itta iVait Institute, Brooklyn; only

fjOO McDonaW-Wlgglni Co.. :\u25a0\u25a0'! \u25a0

CARETAKER.—Experienced: single; un-
derstands general repairs, family paper-

Ing, steam heat: clt- or country: weekly
wattes preferred; reference, llannon. 483
We»t 22d St.; basement.

(CARETAKER.— By younr Swedish r«p!»:
take full -liar*!- of private house; best

city reference a. Johnson. -iZsi East S4ttl St.

CHAMRKRMAIDS. cooks. waitresses.
nurses. laundre/ise«. governesses; good

wages. Mrs Collier's Agency. 122 Vest
•Sid st.

PARTNER WANTED Plumbers' supplies
nnl \u0084»•,..r t buslr.esa; IC.WO; salary *»

weekly expartence iinnsi saasry tnl" Is
p
a

go. opening. McDonald-Wiggins Co..
fircadwsy.

COOK.
—

By G»rman: wife helper, house-
keeper; first class dinners, orders; carver;

hotel, restaurant, club; city or country:
moderate wages. Charles. 211 Bth St.. Ho-
boken. N. J.

!> \YS WORK.— young German woir."!"*-.
<lay or week: washing; or cleaning.

—
ij

East 82.1 St.: 2J flaor. \u25a0
'

FRENCH MAlD—dpeah* l*gHeh: cor.V-
panion; irocd seamstress: wliaar to

travel has friend, nurse: willing. oDllgaat.
Morrow's Bureau. 721 Lexington aye.. car.
BSth St.; tel 10» Plaza. •

.___

t;iKU
—14; work before and after school!

woman, half tlm*work or ease) of baoha*
lor a^artrnfint. Rose. *&West 96th st.

LADIES to make sanitary belts: material
all cut ready to sew; $1 JO per dozen;

particulars mumped envelope. Lenox Co..
Uept. 254. Chicago.

COOK —By younr Japanese. as waiter.
cook, general housework: in gentleman's

apartments or small family: has reference.

il^to. 190 High St.. Brooklyn.

$I0(>«) REQUIRED in business manufact-
uring bronio lamps. etc.; exceptional

proposition for some one. McOonald-1\ Ig-

irlr.s Co.. &>? n roadway.

MILK ROITES.—Four splendidly paying
routes In Harlem; f>arrlticw on account 111

health McDonald Co.. 237 Bfway

UOrSEKBCTER,
—

Capable woman: exeat*
lent references; willtake entire chars* of

household; or act us vlaltina housekeeper
for aama hours each day. Vv.. Miss Flta-
Oerald's Bureau. MX! sth aye.. cor. VIA.

)!ME. JACQI'IN. acnptoyireal bureau. 602
Cth aye.. near 3Sth st.

—
Superior servants.

mule and female, at hand; also French
ma!. i.-. nurses.

CHILDREN IN DANGER AT FIRE.
[ByTelegraph to las) Tribune

SynrV, N. V.. Jan. VX>.—Fire of unknown origin
completely destroyed a large brick acfaoal building
cowiectod with Bt. As;atha'a Convent, at Nany-t.
this afurnoon. causing a loss of JSO.OOO and er.dan-
«"rins the lives of four hundred children. The blaze
v.an discovered at S.« o'clock, when about four
hundred youngsters •were in the building. Sisters
Inchare* xnanac/ed to conduct them to naf*tv I*ir»-\u25a0Ma) from nearby towns \rere telephoned for andthey Pucce*ded in savl&c buildings In which werethrew hundred men. children.

COACHMAN*.
—

Swede; understands car* o*
horses and carriages and stable: personal

references. P. 0.. 4*lPark aye. HOUSEWOP.KEK.-By colored «trl: •»•
hours morning, competent at anything!

reference; Sundays* home. C"are of Mrs. 311

William*. 422 West 32d st.
PROF. SITUATIONS WA>:TEI>. (<>\i'HMAN. By German: middle aged;

thoroughly competent; careful; Ufa expe-
rience; city or country: "best references.
Henry. <63 4th avo. IIOI'SKWORK.—Position m family a*

mother's helper: experienced and hind to
rhildren: willsew or assist in light hiwasa
work: country preferred. Address Box Ti,

3»7 roltoa St.. Brouklyn.

female.
NURSE, scientific treatment rheumatism.

nervousness, desires putrens: ladies' resi-
dences. Address Miss WUlard. KM Lrx-
inctcn aye.

COAfHMAN.
—

By Swede; married; ere.
child; sixteen years' personal reference;

four h-r.d driving: wan glv« riding and
drlvins; l*B«ons to children; go anywhere.
Address Advertiser, lull3d aye.

LET MB SELL TOUR

/ My book based upon flf-
teen years' exjiurl^n.-e as

P*^ a putont «a!eHinan mailed
IFRKD. PATENTBAUSS EX-
| CI.ISIVKI-V. If you have•—'

United State* or foreign pat-
•—•

ents for sale. call, write or telephone.
WIIJ.IA.M B. HOTT. rutent Sales

Specialist. 290 Broadway. N. T.
YOI'NO GIRL.—IS; in office as flier;expe-

rienced; Al reference. Teu^rrlegel. 167
Knliih at.. Brooklyn. .

WIFE SAYS ARTIST THREATENED HER.
Rudolph Koerner. an artist and aeulptor. washaled to court yesterday morninr by his wife, who

charred him wltli threatening to kill her In her
home in Tonkers last night. Juflg« B«all alloiredthe man to go under suspension of sentence afterfirst makinar him sipn the pl»»dge. Koerner designed
end made the sliver loving cup presented to Ad-
eitJr
liri:>of New Tork. TV,*™ {TOm Manila by the.Irff cf New Tork. He also designed the silvernS^Sm resent *<» by the citizens of Nebraska to«>• affleen. and men of the battleahlp Nebriaka.

WORK WANTED.

COACHMAN. Experienced: wlltina an.i
obliging; In private family: city or coun-

try best references). Coachman. 01 East
128 thst.

IIOUSEWORK.— By young Swedish woraAal
cl^an and handsome; few hours' house—

work In small family wh-> child is ta
schcol; fine irotins; no washing. V. 8..
Trltun."Uptown <>«\u25a0•<•. is»4 Broadway.

INFANT'S NL'Ri^E. experienced, takes) ea>»
tire charge; personal and doctor's rets?-"

en.-«-: is of pleasant dlspostilon and kind ta>
children. M: Dickinson. 301 Madison a***.
and 43U st.

GARDENER.— head gardener: Kng'.ish;
experienced practically in growing hot-

house exotics, orchids. fo!la*e.. plants.

roses carnations, chrysanthemums. rn»;>es.
peaches, In the forcing department: towns,
their proper fare. road*, etc.; sober, relia-
ble. Aidress B. A. 33 Morris St.. Morris-
town. N. J-

LAUNDRESS.— CoIored: two days: steady
wcrk. J. 9.. XiWest 4Sth St.. top floor.

r» m «Tp|rT\f|crp/Fu trade marks: low fee*.
iyj/il\ PMI n^ r:isv terms, beat work,
L [Tv U uallVJ U Ve>hlt:heat refertnees;
book free: 20 years' experience CRIB-
Wl.lAs ft RISWELXs autts 81-90, 45
Uroadway. New Yoik.

IIAVI-:PLANT aii.l nr.l'-r?. need working
iipltal, $::.riuO; an exceptional chance for

sctlve. educated man: hl«liest references.
OpVortunlty, i:^xis, Trlbuim Office.

Mala.
BOOKKEEPER. My young man. 21. as

bookkeeper: offlcu »o«iltlon: typewriting
knowledge; temporarily employea: <lepart-
ment store. Max Ja£t<s> 2073 Anthony aye..
Bronx.

LAUNDRESS.
—

Competent youna; wbbub:
willing; assist with upstairs work; bast,

of reference. lot East 82d st.<I\RDENFTK-<^TM>K By eoupla: man ear-
ener- wife good cook: country preferred;

good reference. 11.. 147 East 30th at

ACOEPTATtLU MAN. Investlnc «3.R00
(amply secured), can make very profitable

connection withestablished realty company;
highest references given an.l required,
Ban r< tarjr. 7 East 424 st.

BOAJtD AND KOOXa

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
Destination ax.'lsteamer. Closs- lnSir Torlc.

Australia (except West). FIJI Islands and
New Caledonia (via Vancouver and Vic-

toria. B. O—Moana To-day. 6:00 pm
Tahiti and Marquesas Islands (via Ban

rranclfeo)— Maripoja. Jan 29, 12:30 am
Japan. Corea and China (via Seattle)

Tango Maru Jan 81. 6:00 pm
Hawaii. Japan. Coraa and C.ilna (via Ban

Francisco)— Feb 1. 12:30 am
Guam and Philippine Islands ivla San

Francisco)— U. 6. transport Logan Fab 1.12:80 am
Now Zealand. Auetrlla '«-»cept \V«aU.

New Caledonia, R'unoa, Hawaii and FIJI
Islands (via. San Franrlsco)— Plena Fsb 8. 12:80 a m

Hawaii. Japan. Cores, China and I'hlllp-
plns Islands (via Ban Francisco)—

America. Maru - rah 8. 15:80 a m
Hawaii 'via San Francisco; Alameda .Fab 12, 12:90 am
Japan (exa*pt parcels-post malls). Cor«a.

China and Philippine Islands (via Van-
oouirar and Victoria, B. O.)—Empress of
China

—
Fab 13. 6:00 pm

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
MONDAY. JANfAIIT =S.

Vessel
Vessel, For. I.itia Ma!!closes. BSila

Colf-n Colon. Panama 11:30 ant \u25a0:00pm
M<:riro?<i Norfolk. OM l»om . . 3:oopm

TUESDAY. JANTART 2».
Hilariuo. Anrentir.*. H0u5t0n. ........ 12:00 m ?. on m
Moltk*. Naples. Hanib-Am :
Arapahoe, Jacksonville. Clyde > 3:«opm
city of Atlanta. savannah. Savannah. 3:00 m
IlamlHon. Norfolk, Old Dora 3:00 pm

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY :,0:,0

V«netla. Haytl. Hamb-Am 11:00 am 2:00 pm
3>eland. Antwerp. Ked Star 7:ooam
SloterdyK RotteniaiT!. Hollar.d-Am..„. 10:00 am
Ethiopia, Ola^jroAv, Anchor dtOOtm
Curltyba. Nuevlta*. atunaon
Oomus, New Orleans. So Paciflo.. 13:00 m
Alronquln. Charlaaton. Clyre 8:00 pm
Jamestown. Norfolk, old Dominion.... 8:00pm
Ban Marcos. Galveston. Ma110ry........ 8:00pzn

BRICKLAYERS TO JOIN A. F. L.
It was learned last night that tho sixty-five thou-

sand numbers of the Bricklayers and Masons In-
ternationnl Union, who are for the third time tak-
ing a referendum vote throughout the count ry on
the question of joining the American Federation of
Labor, are practically certain to vote to Join tha
federation this time. •

HAEINE INTELLIGENCE.
MINIATURE ALMANAC.

ansrlaa 7:ls', Sunset i:lt!staaai ssta fi:4B!Moon's ag*> 19
HIGH Y.ATr.R.

AM—Sardy Hook «.10 Oor. l-lnr.-l 8:34!Hell r:at» «:27
P.M.—Bandy Hook 6:45100 v. Island 7:06;HeIl Guts 8:59

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-PAY.

Vessel. From. Line.
•Grecian Prtne* Barbados. .T»n'isry IT Prince
•t'mbria Liverpool, January 19 '"unard
•Advance! (\in, January IV* Panama
•St Paul

'
Southampton. January 19...American

•Grenada >>f>rt January 18 Trinidad
cv>n*ue!o .*. Hull. January 13 Wilson
Wells

•
t« PeiiArth. January 14 Bristol

£—
"

Tarlfa. January II
—

Austrian
St Andrew Antwerp. January 14 I'hanti
Braemar . <~ap« -art a. January 11... ...
Hughen-ien. St. 1,u0U.. Jan'iary 17....TT««5t Coast
Veddo Algiers, January 8.... A & O

MONDAY. JANIART 2«.•PaUlUiu . .. ttotterflam. January 19...Holland-Am
•Fi'r-"fla""

'
r;:a*r->» January 19.. Anchor

•Cara«a» s»n Ju£.n. January
—

I>IT>
r,c..< aalTcatoat. January 22 So Pacific•"ltvnf'aiemnHs Savannah. January 25 Savannah
cvmus New Orleans. January 22... So Pacific

TUESDAT. JANfAHY 2«.

•Kr~-,r,lan4 Antwerp. January 19 Reft PUr
n\%.| f IJverpnol. January lft Whlt» Btsr
San Ja'clnto O*lv*ston. January a Mallory

TVEDN'KPDAT. JANI'ART 80.

•Teutonic Liverpool. 'January 23 .. TTh!t« Rtar
Krtnlsln L»j!»e ... St Michaels .lanuan- 24... N <3 IJoj-d
Madonna Olbraltar, January 19 FVb'r*
City of Edintmreh. .. Carry. January 18 --—

•Brings mall.

Building Trades Alliance Says It Favors
Trade Agreements.

.T. Taselaar. first vice-president of the Structural
Building Trades Alliance of America, said yester-
day, in reply to the objections of th« leaders of a
number of unions to their organizations becoming
part of \u25a0 New York branch of the alliance, that it
would not encourage striken, and was In favor of
trade agreements. Their i-liiaf objection was that
M their unions have advantageous agreements
with the employers, by which they have high wages
for from one an three years, they would, by Join-
ing the alliance, reader themselves liable to be
drawn into atrik
It was announced lnut evening that a meeting of

the executive officers of the alliance would bo heM
at the Prince George Hotel on February 9. at
which charters for local branches In New York.
Philadelphia and Boston will be passed on. The
alliance, its officers say, has a membership of
&OQ.OCO In the national unions affiliated with it.and
es;>oct« soon to have a membership of 2.250,0>».

TRYING TO P:

Water Storage Advocate Issues a
Statement.

The Forestry. "Water Storage and Manufacturing
Association, which ]* vigorously supporting theconstitutional amendment permit the use of
elate lands for water storage. Issued a statementlast night, saying, In part:

<Wk° a
i
88
n

0
«
0ifoVt0n toLth -"roteotion of the Adlron-Lr-lMaJure *£*?*,*??lc*e

*
? the members of thelegislature has stated that the resolution In favor

rloKe of the l,T« ?iJIlaS..'1
aS..''Jaram ?<11

'
through at the

t»-n»« nnJJV lst J^Pslatlve meion. intimating that
«J n^to MtMVlhe amendment did not havetrS? Tflath^r their forces. This statement is un-a3£: T"0. -VssoclaUon for tho Protection of the

Adirondack^ as v.e\\ ZlBZ18 the New York Board ofTrade and Transportation, were requested well in
aS3ISt ln form'oTan

Tlie New York Board of Trade and Transportation
nf „ forrmost 1» '•ailing attenUon to the n"ed
beneflTsatftrfflc, stem 'fd ln f^phaMzing the
nreventlnn T,f « , Su

° the <mtlre stat « »« the
l^Z\\T^rrn°*?U', th <»"-elo,.mVt of cheap
ditiinli^nl^?! •>, heimi)rov"rfnt of sanitary con-
ruV , i-mi -m ( ,b,

b'?nr111 to n;'viKatlon. From a cir-
mlVL» r, f

n°.1 <|Uite two yeara ago by the com-mittee on for.st and the committee on city .affairs
?l-m fh^TSi*o.!*IWd of Tradft and Transporta-"

V,: the following quotation is taken:-.«'..;!\1S board }\u0084-.\u25a0« frequently pointed out the Im-portant ami commercial necessity of conservingtiK. vast wat^r resources anrl watersheds of thea,» ;or.*''""\u25a0'; Pw'r an«l Industrial purpHges. tomitigate the evils of the annually recurring flood*,
and fnrihe manifold uses of our rapidly increasingpopulation in th« cities of the state."

Alllwho '\u25a0"••"' studud the subject are agreed \u25a0\u25a0 to
the benefits of water storage— the only question 1b
w-h.-trier. ift)i« constitutional amendment is passed,
the state will hare control. No one who reads th«pre-cnt Itiver Improvement law can doubt that itmakes the control of tlm state absolutely com-
Iste

DENIES SHARP PRACTICE.

FACES MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE.
\u25a0*\u25a0 I***,Jan. 2«.—Daniel D. Jones, an oil sales-

inaa. «-«> arrested to-day foUowina; an Indictmentcharring manalaugbter ln the fourth decree* It lapieced that Jorwg Bold oil to Mr*. Elia LonrleyHer lamp exploded the next day. and the wonuui«led from injuries caused by th* burning: olj.
LAUNDRESS.— Swedish Protestaat; «*4

ynunic woman; giwd references. A. It..
Mrs. Collier's .\- v. y. 122 West 2M st.

BOOKKKBPER. accountant, expert all
lines, deatrea temi>orar>' pn»lt!..n or part

days. $t» weekly; books opened, closed, ba^
anced written up. disentangled ; highest
reference* Sspart, 7T7 Broadway; tele-
phoae, 11.'17

—
«iramercy.

OTHER MARKETS—BY TELEGRAPH.
Chicago Jan rC—CATTLB—Estimated receipts. Ml

head: market' rteo'ly 1 yea. M15OIT: cow. an.l
h.^ra 11 6O'_ilist '

stockers and feeders, $:ita
KV^^^.'^^h^rinark^^o1^

#H«Ha
aJfral^an. !r^CA$

TTLK FUcelpU. irShead;

head- market active and strong: Yorkers. J7lr»7 IB;

f-iJ^Sna'ti Jan "rt-'-llogn active butchera und ship-„., ifi'Mi^ST common, 860C1075. CATTLE.«?JI~i 1r . iKh.,.i.r'-< MWeSSOO: common. |2e|2 76

Ka..Bas
(

«•,;
~ '

market unchanged; choice •xport

Jtec.elpts.JOo. y^^.o"^. W,;t.-rn fed yearllnss. ?0»

afiCESSSSSiS.flwiafmOTHY."$2 08. ALSIKE. *7 7.V

EUROPEAN PRODUCE MARKET.
Liverpool Jan. 16.—«-1.->«!ng: WHEAT-Fpot firm:

No
*

r«'<> Western winter. Ss. Futures firm;March. U

f^'i" May *s Hid; .Inly. U1144 CORN
—

Spot firm;

American mixed, n-w. Is r.d; American mixed old, *a
«d. Futures flfm; January. <« 3d; March, i*.\n.

PEAS Canadian steady. «s lad FLOCR Bt Louis
f&n<v winter steady. Is HOPS In I*•\u25a0*\u25a0I''m 'Pactfla
Coaatl steady. £3 tsd (4 •• BEEF

—
E«tra India mm

ftronr 7<s Id. PORK Prime mess. Western, rteadv.
Hb »d. HAMS—Short cut \u25a0!• to If fb) quiet, i.m «d.

BACON—Cut cut. <I6to SO Vt>J dull. 50s: short

rib (I« to 24 TbIsteady. r,:.» Id Lone clear middies.
lUht (21 to 14 Ib \u25a0 firm. £\u25a0-'»: l""*rclear middles, heavj
(II to 40 Ib), steady, Ila ?d: «hort ci«ar backs (II to

•>.» •'.. stead] 4Kb. '\u25a0'\u25a0>\u25a0 bellle* (14 to IS
"' ' qu!e_». G^s.

SHOt'LDERS— Square 111 to 13 IbIsteady. «7a Id
1 Al'I» Film*Wastem, In ttarcaa, firm. 4^« Sd: Amerl-

ran Veined in palls. Brnv >'- BUTTER
United Statea steady. PSs; nornl Tnlt«d Ktafs steady,
\u25a05s CHEESE

—
imerican flin-st whits '"\u25a0'icolored, no

btock- Canadian finest white firm, '»«: Canadian Bnest

colored firm. Ms. TALLOW—PrIra- •«:»"\u25a0 :. ya;
Australian In London firm *:.*»%d. Tl RPENTINB

--
Irita irons: \u0084.S 3d. ROSIN- Common firm 10. »d.

PETROf^M—Beflned steady. »\<\ UNSEED OIL

<julet. :Ss.

THE MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
FOREIGN PORT*

Liverpool. Jan M llri steamer Lucanla (Br), Watt.
Now York via Que«r.suMvn. _.. rtl

Southamrton. Jan 2C— Sailed, steamer New York. Robert.New York via Cherbourg land passed Uur»-. Cattle

Copen'hagenr'jan 24—Sailed, steamer Oscar II(Dan).
Hempal. New Yorlc. /—,.%

Bristol.
LI

Jan Arrived, steamer Jersey City (Br).

Havre^'jan 2«.s am- Balled, steamer La. Bretagne (Fr),

Verlvr.de, New York.
_

__.

Manchester Jan 2.'. Arrived, steamer Tintoretto (Br),

Hull Jan^S^Arrived. :steamer Toronto (Rr). Toung.Hii; .Tan 2T. arrived. pi'«m»r Toronto (Br>. Tnung,

New York via Portland. Fjig.
_^

Durban Jan 2.'~ Arrived. ateamar Black Prince. (Br).

Thomas. New York via Cape Town. Al*oa Bay. etc.

Llr.au. Jar. Sailed, steamer Korea. (Rurs>. Klrschljedt.

New York. ,_ .
Rio Janeiro. Jan

—Sailed, steamer spartan Prtnoe (Br).
Earleton, from Pantos for New York.

Antwerp Jan -Bailed, steamers Cheater (Dutch), Segs-
barth. New York: 2**o America (i:r>. Johnston. New

York: American tDutch), M(irkschlae|ter. New York.

Amsterdam. Jan 25 Sailed, steamer Ocean (Dutch).
.;'-.ke, New Tor* *

Rotterdam. Jnn 28 Balled, ateamar Aaastaldyk (Dutch).

Van dtr H»uvel, New York.
Suei Jan a»—Arrived si ai ar F»t Patrick (Br), FV>rtay.

Tokohama. etc. for Sew York.
Fastnct Jar. 2<V— Pa ted steamer Potomac (Br). McKay.

New York for Liverpool.
Gibraltar, Jan 28 Pansrd. utearriT Fox!«y fnr). Prltchard.

New York via St Michaels for Manila, ate.
Rot'erdam. Jan 28 8 v m

—
Arrived, steamer Soeatilyk

(Dutch), Baron, New York.
Plymouth, .ran 2S, •:<• p m—Arrived, steamer St Louis.

Jamison, New York f^r Ctierlxjurg ard Southampton
iand proceeded^.

Que.n«t.>wn Jnn 2>l *s:r>7 p m
—Arrived, F«e-.irer Carmor.ts,

fßr) Watt. New York for Liverpool (and proceeded).
CherbourK. Jnn 2»">. \u25a0;10 1- m—Sallofl. pteamer New York.

Roberts ifrora Southampton). New York.
Olßfgow Jan Balled, pteamera Columbia 'Br). Wa«s-

worth. New York Ma Movll'.e; Ath^nla (Br). McNeill.
Bt J (in, n B. -__'\u25a0"'«;

Flume Jan 2«—Palled, kteamer csmnla (Br). Prltchard.
New York.

A LARGE REAL ESTATE, Construction
and Architectural Engineering concern ofhigh standing in New Yurk City requires

about $lO.(KM> to $^u.uuo fur tho purpose of
extending their business; investment la
thoroughly protected by treasury stock; good
position to right party; thorough investiga-
tion invited. McDoaald-Wig*ins Co.. 257
Broad

Port of New York, Saturday, Jan. 26, 1907.

ARRIVED.
Steamer La Campln<» (Dutch). Portlgleae, AntwerpJanuary J. to Philip Ruprecht. In ballast. Arrived at

the Bar at 8 a m.
Steamer La Ldrralne (Ft). Ponreiet. Havra January

I*. to the Compagnla Generals Trantatlantlque, with
174 cabin and 713 steerage passengers, mails and mdse.
Arrivedat the Bar at 10:40 p m f?sth).

Steamer Minnehahs, (Bri Robinson. London January
17, to the Atlantic Transport Company, with !8 pas-
sengers and mdse. Arrived at the, Bar at 1:30 p m.

Steamer Julia Luckenbach. Hansen. Ponce January
11. San Juan 13 and Mayagrue* 19. to the Peck Ss Co,
with mdse. Arrived at th« Bar at 2:20 p m.

Steamer Lucifer (Br). Wilson. Venice December It
and Algiers January 3, to Bowrlng A Co. In ballast.

Steamer Merlda. Robertson. Vera Cms January 17,
Progress 19 and Havana 22. to James E Ward A Co.with 117 passengers, malls and mdse. Arrived at the
Bar at 5:10 a m.

Steamer Brewater (Ocr). Hlr.z. Porto Padre January
20. to the United Fruit Co. with sugar. Arrived at the
Bar at 4 a m.

Steamer Gallla (Ft). Bouleno. Marseilles January 5.
Barcelona 7. Denia » and St Michael 14. to J W Elwell
£ Co. with 84 steerage passengers and mdse. Arrived
at the Bar at F>:3o p m (C.'.th).

Bteamer El Paso. Knowles, Oalveston January 19. to
the Southern Pacific Co. with mdse. Passed ln Sandy
Hook at 4:45 p m.

Steamer Ponce Harvey. Guanlca December 17, San
Juan 22, May-agues 24 and Ponce 25. via Bermuda Janu-
ary 23, to the New York and Porto Rico- Steamship Com-
pany. Arrived at the Bar at 6:80 am.

Steamer Croydon (Br), Mann, Baltimore January 24. to
Howard Houlder, Rowatt & Co, with mase ln transit.
Left Quarantine at 12:45 p m. „

Steamer City of Atlanta.' Fisher. Savannah January -a,
to the Ocean Steamship Company, with passengers and
nj<:s. Passed in Quarantine at a a m.

Steamer Pan Marcos. Davidson. Galveston January 18.
to the Mallory Steamship Company, with passengers and
\u25a0ndaa. Parsed In Quarantine at 10:08 am.

Steamer Wearslde (Br), Goodwin, Tamplco. January 17,

to the American Smelting; and Refining Company, with
lead and copper bullion. Passed In Sandy Hook at 11:50
am. mm

Steamer Arapahoe. Kemhle, Jacksonville January 23
an.i <"harlegton 24. to the Clyde Steamship Company, with
pai«P"rig<»rß and md«e. Passed ln Quarantine at 2:34 pm.

Steamer El Plplo. Boyrl, New Orleans January 21. to
the southern Paclfte Company, with mdse. passed In
Quarantine at 2:18 p m.

'
\u0084

frit*ainer Hamilton. Boas, Newport News and Norfolk,

to the Old Dominion Steamship Company, with passengers
and mdFe. Pass**.! In Quarantine at 2:40 pm.

fcSandy Hook. X J. Jan 26. »:30 p mi—Wind north; fresh
br»*ze; clear.

SAILED.

BteaiTiM-s Plilladplrhls, Southampton via Plymouth and
Cherbourg: Kalf-r Wllhelm d»r Gross* (C.er>. Genoa.

Naples, etc; C«mrinla (Br>. Liverpool via Queensinwn;

Kaiserln Aujrusto Victoria (Ger), Hamburg an.i Plymn»ith
and Cherbourg; Minneapolis (Br>. T^ninn; pwaz! <Ur).

Colombo. Calcutta, etc: Brooklyn City (Br). Bristol; Caro-

Una. San Juan. Mayaguex. etc: Marcalbo, La Guayra.

Curacao, ate; Pretoria mr). Bt Croix, Barbados, .ate
Mexico. Havana; Navigator (Nor). Halifax; Flora (Nor).
Havana via Brunswick; Wildenfels (Ger). Savannah, St

CHhbert (Br). Antwerp; HI c,!, OalTestoni /°sephj\;
ForJncy. Oalveston: Jamestown. Norfolk and Newport

News- City of Maeon. Savannah; Excelsior, Galveston.

RfflcDoßaALiii-WieoißsslQo-
257 BROADWAY, N. Y.

TELEPHONE 2400 CORTLANDT.
Esatbllabed 25 years. Ifyou require cap-

ital or a partner for your business. if'you
desire to bell a business or manufacturing
pliant, no matter where situated, send us
fullparticulars. . We work strictly oa com-mission basis.

SHIPPING ITZWS.

Dunim.MACHINKBY.

WILL CURE aerTouaneaa with ultra violet
rays; reduce flesh, grow hair where. others

have failed; methods famous Dr. Kromeyer.
U<-rlln. Write for synopßla of treatment or
mil. Ladles. 10-3; gentlemen, 4-9. Mala
iiii,lfemale physicians. Chroinatothrraplo
Institute. 32 Kast _Sth St.

BOOKKEHPER— It: double or single en-
try With large concern. Michael Ma-

thew Hubcr, I'M*dates aye.. Brooklyn.FOB BAI.B.

FOR SALK—Large buffalo robe. 7 ft 4, In.
long urd « ft- nlile; untrlmmed, In.ilan

tunnel und In g.iod 'indltlon. Aildre»s
Mih. Ellaabath V. Camp. R. F. D. No. X
Ytningstown. O.

DKEUHAKINO AND MILLINERY.

*£X*S""*"—•
•\u25a0•*» t>vr «\u25a0•. «s>• worts, seven times oonsscutlrerr. IL»*lcn anttuvo advartlaer to hava rooms

J**f*«_Jor a •attai of fourteen daurs la
D» Tribunes Directory af Daatrabla

\u25a0enma. Write tor circular.

81UDOB WORK revolutionised by t>r.

Buchanan's Uteat Invention, teetn w"»
out plates, special tat la porcelain erowua
and inlays; Inexpensive. Dr.B*"**nan.«4i»
Madison ava.. uotmt Bath st.

GARDENER.— Tspablc of takln? entire
charge of gentleman's place; Ufa experi-

ence, in greenhouse work: hot and cold
-rap«ry vegetables. flowers and fruit; l:
years" experience: sokar: reference from last
place. E-lward Sanders. Cemetery aye.. Al-
bany. N. Y.BOOKKREI'ER.—Assistant- permanent po-

alttaa; aalary |l-*'-V F. Rountree, 257
lttu st.. Brooktysi

LAirXDßßtsa Ac.
—

By young Swedish sjlaM
competent; shirts, collar*, ouffsv fsna>

kMta; haw friwad chambermaid; willing^
ohllrtng: city or country. Morrow's Ra—
reau. 7-1 Lexington »v«. corner 58th, at.

LAUNDRESS —Capabte: can do shirt*. toU
lars and cuff's: excellent references. Jo*-«

alia Bureau. »J*<t Lexington aye. \u25a0\u0084. ..'. v>-.;CARPENTER -Oocd mechanic; city or
country; hotel, factory or estate. r.6

West at

PROMOTER and business manager wanted
by New York corporation; liberal percen-

tage. Parts, suite ts\ 7 West 4^d st.

GARPONHR MANAGER.— charge of
estate or develop and lay out new plac«:

accustomed to handling large fate* of men;

«ood crai-tloal mm. 43; honest and trust-
worthy Address Landscape. 1«7 Observer
St., Rockvllle Centre. I»ngIsland.

FINK Yorkshire, terrier pup, thoroughbred,
m«le. six months, nix pounds. <30: per-

fect health; pentl*; house, broken. Capo.
MB Waal 124?h at., evening. PATKSTH.

—
Inventlonn protected; valid pat-

ents; state your ca:ii'; net Information
free; no booklets. Fred \V. Itarnaclo, Room
037. IS<> Nassau st.. New York.

Pull Information aonoamiasT thaaa reoma\u25a0ay be bad. free of ckaraja, at tha UptownOffloe of Th* Kew-Tork Tribune. IM4
awoadwar. a*t«ra*a Mtb and 17th eta.

LADY'S MAlD.—Scotch: thoroughly easjats*
en.'eil- Z years' excellent reference. XT.

8.. 7H West 4»th st.CHAUFFEUR- Licensed: best of refer-
ence*; experienced on foreign and Amer-

ican cars; ago 22; wages moderate; prac-
tical mauhanli*. Address I*.Davis, Arcsley,
N. T.

cibsbral USEFUL MAN.—Experienced:
can cook and wait on table; insmall fam-

ily. Toman. 120 Ist aye.

FIVE PAINTINOS. copies of tho best of
llr'.klln'sworks: "The Isle of the Bl«:ss«d."

"Landscape." "Satyrs.'l "Monk" and
"Drowned Girl." To be »een at cherouny
Printing Co.. 17-27 Vandevrater st.

I»HKS.SMAKIN*G—Artistic gowns and suit*,

princess and Empire, my specialty; m>
own exclusive designing; ladles •P or^clilt"

lnir fine dressmaking please call. \%lttkopr,

102 West 4»th st.

OLD Dl'Tt'H BIBLE, with hlstorlral
pictures; printed ln 1002. Inquire Bti7V»

New York aye.. Jersey City Heights.

REMEDIES.
JAPANESE.— Good cook: good references:

speaks ERsllsh well Komlnainl. 1.5
Sands at.. Brooklyn.

•«P ST.. «0 WEST.— family
bouse: handsomely furnished suits;

single rooms, baths every floor; hotwat«r supply; -teant heat *very room;
table unexcelled for quality: special rates
to desirable families and permanent
aTuesis Tel. 711$— Riverside.

LADY'S MAID— lady. epe<.in«
German. Hungarian and English Mil—l|J|

also good s<*wer: nurse, governess or eharv-
bcrmald: r<*>d E'.ii'>v*n references). Koeak*
Her, cars Resale. 327 East Oth st.:23 floosv

MAID.
—

Colored: doctor, dentist, elub&ouj*.
theatre, apartment store or assist \u25a0uiiiaaa

with plain sewing or mending: Address
Maid. 442 Carlton ay«.. Brooklyn; ring up-
per bell.

CHAUFFEUR and IT>finiMf>*T Married;
one child: fifteen years' personal New

Tork City reference; understands gasolene
and steam cars; go anywhere. Address B.
11.. 1011 Sd aye. JAPANESE.— honest, sober. >>»-

"r<»rtenced valet: excellent references.

Hlao. 1»» Jay St.. Brooklyn.STII AVF.. a (n<»ar 10th at.)
—

RHtncd rur-
rounfling, large, beautiful, sunny room;

running water; bath; excellent board.
j\l-\j;ESE.

—
Excellent cook: anwhere; In

private family or clubhouse; gocU refer-
ences. J. F. 107 Cherry st.

MICRoarr>PF.J», guns, mathematical sur-
gical and surveying Instruments: unre-

deemed pledges a npeclalty. XICKLJN'B
OLD OL'RIOSITY SHOP. 1«13 Paik Row.

CHAVirETR.
—

Expert driver and me-
chanic: on powerful cars: formerly In

auto garage business: first class reference
from former employer. R. J. Nelson, 7S
14th St.. Brooklyn.

1 ELEGANTLY furnished apartment; pri-
vate bath: U.SO dally; tnnludlnc meals.*•'• *25 weeklyj one, $15. Th» Alabama.IS Cut nth st.

NERVE FORCE
RESTORED AND INCREASED BT

Damlana Wafers
Purely Vagetablo—Not Injurious.

BY MAILOK MKSHRNUKR.
Druggists. $1 «>.

Send for ra"'phler to
f. ii.cßiirca co..

140 West 34th at. JANITOR.— man: n« children:
handy with tools: offlca bulldtnc; or large

apartment; understands j.aintire;. rap*r—
hargln.T. M. Elvery. 609 East 137 that.

NT"BSE -Infant's: German young; woman;
well reoomminUed; in the countryj

wag^s *'—\u25a0 .;::\u25a0 all at Lans A Boeclisaasl
Co. Bureau. 13 We»; 3Tth st.

NVRSERY GOVERNES9.-~aermaa: asfj
take ens or two children- iinderatSMstp

kindergarten work: good

—
eyvstreaa; vr]U

travel Miss l:.. Miss £*ltzG«RUi.'a ffiiraiaaL
503 3th are., cor. 42*1.

NURSE.
—

take chars* Infant: wasia**
Bt:nd» bottle feextlna: speaks English ml

German: gcod traveller; personal Teft
ences. B. S.. Miss FltzGerald'a Bureau. MB3th »v« . cor. 42d.

- . •

nt*r^c:rt GOVERNESS, French. bJ«hl^
ro:omm«nde>l. to on* child; out of man

|r-efon-eO. Address Palis. 341 West 30t}» aC
!NI"USE. —Capable young woman; liiiapHai

tratntng; will take enrlr» chance of In-
fant; Al refxrences. M. P.. Miss j"iia-»
GaanasTa Bureau. 303 3th aye.. cor. 432.

TWO friends, on* a*seamstress, d* othn*>
as chambermaid; beat refarences; no ob-

jection to country. Swiaa. Sal Wast 80- a *a>

WAITRESS.— Asatst chaosberwesii: T«ry>
real girl; references: city or countr-. ft,

P.. Mrs. Collier's Agency. 122 Was* 234 st.

WASHING.
—

Respectable widow: bora#<
reasonable. Mrs. Fagi- -.rt Cast 121« a

st.: Ist Boor.

WAEXIINO and Iroalaal «r afll^e tlaaalniiby a good laaudraaa; firs! \u25a0\u25a0( the **•«{
good references). Call at 17*4 Paclflo st«near UUca aye.. Brooklyn.

-
V.'ASIIINO. family, to t^ka home: Garmaoiwoman, itaslam. 345 K. Csth »t. \u0084.,.' .\u25a0

%\"AITRE3S—Totms Irish »lrL-wgll iauusys)'
mendad; -vo'iM assist withiIn nlm wishi "

8.. Hofmay-r s Bureau. 153 W««JM |i
Taiapnone aftar 10:30 a. Ok, l)*s—<£\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

DESKS, rolltops: partitions railings, tables.
saf*s. letter presses, counters, shelving*.

clothing More fixtures; *tor«s. offices fitted.
Finn Bros.. 28-32 Centre St.

•
I«M>Hf.II h<»UMS I<J IIi

2M> ST.. 1C BAST 'near Broad way).
—

«electbouas, rooms; superior tabta board (op-
tional). $5 »e*kly; aatlsfaotlon -ruarautaed;
'tlaphof)-; twenty rears bwi. Sheldon.

CHAUFFEUR.—Automobile .dealers and
owners desrnnS of securing services, of

thoroughly experienced and reliable German
Monteur; has held similar position with
first class manufacturer* and owners; Al
reference. Kappertz. "IS Harrison at..
Brooklyn.

I'SEFI'L MAN
—

(X»OK.
—

By man and wife;
man general all round man; wife cook:

on gentleman's country place; last employer
can be Been. V. J.. 321 Bleecker St.. Finn
bell.

RHEUMATISM.
Trt-Url-Clde. New and tr.lclent prepara-

tion for th.- treatment of rheumatism,
through the kidneys. "Not the Ola Ca-
thartic Way" Sold by J. MILHAI
SON. 206 Broadway; HE<IEMAN* & CO..
200 Broadway.

I'HAlTret'R.
—

EaperJenced: good me-
ohanlo; .-areful driver; strictly temperate;

ran do all repairs: willingto g.> anywhent;
moderate Malar;.-. Address Herferd Foreaker,
6» West 37th st.

USEFUL, MAN.—In private family; under-
stands all housework. Oalsenhof. 61 2d

aye.. near 34th St.. upstairs.
DRIVER, married. 82. or light porter

work: willing and obliging; references.
Charles Wright. 448 2d a.«\

ADVKRTISKMENTB and aubacrlptlons for
The Tribune received at their ITptown

Ofllce. No. 1564 Broadway, between SBth
and S7th sts.. until 9 o'clock n. nr". Adver-
tisement* received at the following branch
offices at regular office rates until 8 o'clock
t> m viz : 254 9th aye.. a. c. cor. 23d st.:
158 Oth aye.. cor. 12th st.; 92 East 14th St.;
2.17 Went 42d St.. between 7th and Bth avea.;
2ttS W^st 12flth St.; 182S M aye.. between
7Cth and 77th sts.: WM 3d aye.. nesr 61st
st :1708 lot aye.. near Sflth St.: 157 East
lWth st.: 758 Trcmont aye.: 630 8d ara.

T'SEI'l'L MAN.
—

Outdoor; etrlrtH- temper-
ate. ml.Uile agrrt man: gor><i milker: will-

ing la mak<> himself generally useful: mod-
erate wages. Irwln's Bureuu. 77 West ll'.i.

BEDBUGS positively, completely eradicated
In 4 hours. New method. No damage toanything. Original, only sure method.

HOC.*;. 763 Lexington aye. Telephone 1204
Plata.

, LAWYERS. DRIVERS— Two young men as drivers, or
anything. Hemmingaen. care of Baa*.

233 East 21st St.. city. VALET,butler or attendant la elderly grn-
tlrman; English Protestant; excellent

personal references: city or country. 3. J..
Mr. Collier's Agency. 123 West 'JJd St.

Star Gas and Gasoline Engines
Heltable and economical; direct from the
manufacture™. Writ* for daacrlpuve
catalogue.
JAB. HOMAN, 810 West Broadway.

PAIR of 10x24 ntchburrelow speed auto-
matic rr.rines; two 1,400 b. n. (one rlgtit

and one left hand) 38x73 modern, fcfavy
duty Corliss engines; suitable tor rolling
tn'.ih; engines of all kinds for sale.
Wlckes Brothers, 189 Liberty at.

•

THE MIKTZ« WEIS3 GAB AND OIL
ENGINES; stationary and marine. 1% to

100 h.p. Aug. Mleta. 128 Mott at.. N. T.

ATREDUCED PIUCM. M$ aace»»d han4
wood and Iron working raaebints; fully

ru<u«ntc«d: machinery bourbt and e«-
Oannl. GDI ». KDDY. Ziti MadUon tt

PUBCnASn AND KXCHANGE.—
Small or large libraries for cash.

Address RAINa 27 West 84th st._________ _______________________
BILJIAKIJ AND POOL TABLES.

MANUFACTURERS of billiard and pool
tab!**: fclea erad« bo^lliif alley bulld->

ins low-rt prlcea. UARX BROS., b*
Union Bgtiare.

CAEIT.T (LEAMMi.

N.y.Carpet Cleaning v/cr
Oldest. Largest. Moat Modern.
487 AND 48» WEST 4ITHST.

--\u0084) 2*B Bryant. established 18S7.
W. H. JORDAN. EDWIN LENT-

j. 0 s. Iflf mums.. f.', di TO a VglaWleiAlJi
AMIAI t .--•\u25a0<-',T> " r i.. ' '

y, Columbus.* " . -
\u25a0 \u25a0

CAREFUL CARPST CLKANINO CO.—
Clean* tr ccmpr«ifl air. • eara, n»od

or%n floor ICSJ Broadway. «lE"t \u2666«'»
«t. CPU *BHANDT. Tel. 183— g!<tn.

cast-off clothing.

ARSOI-UTrLY Mgtitst price* P«S<l »jf
tlightlyvied ladifn" apparel, 'realnir o-^d

ttreet towns bou;bt and "Old. ilme. ROSS.
btr7 flta ava. 'I'hoae, 4:37—1403 Bryant.

WAITER
—

Toung man; exnarlenced: or or-
der cook; in restaurant, ninch wagon or

oyster chop house. Max. 748 East »th at:
basement.

ENOINEER.—OorIIse and high speed en-
gines, dynamos, motors: electric lights;

elevators: all repairs; own tools; license;
reference. Pocknell. 2144 Lexington aye.

ENGINEER'S ASSISTANT, oiler or fire-
man; hard or soft coal; would go aa

watchman: several years" experience; refer*-
ence. Dowd. 1State st.

INTERPRETER.—Bpantak. Franeh. Bn«-
llsh: ln bur drygooda atora or hotel; beat

raferencea. M. Lopez. 238 Waat 18th at

ATTENDANT or nursery goTernesa; Oar-
nan; teachaa Bhystcal culture: uader-

aunda dlaeaaw ofchiWran; or taka charge
deltcata lady: glvaa maaisj*. Z.. Mlaa
FitaOarald-a Baraau. BOt Otbava.. cor. 43d.

I>RES3MAKITR.—Of B. Altman ACo.; ex-
cellent fitter: artlstlo designer; thoroughly

competent and njwrlenoed: latest spring
stylrs; remodelling. Address Dresemaktr.
82« West 14th at.

DRESSMAKER.—Stylish: customers; out
by the day; perfect fitter: will remodel.

Dressmaker. 209 East 40th at.

TYPEWIUTER3.
REMINGTON. Densmore. Hammond. Tost,

Franklin or Bltckenadetfer. each $7.80|

CallgTaph. *»\u25a0 repairing. Gay, 1835 Madl-
son aye.

TTPEWRITERS
—

Allmake* sold, rented,
repaired, exchanged; reliable service

Gorman. Nassau st. Telephone 2740-
Cortlandt.

WATCHES AKD JBWELBT.

CHA3. BARTBNB (late of Bartens A Rice).

Watches. Diamonds. Precious Stones. 12-
18 John st. Telephone Cortlandt.

PATENTS. nrv

PATENTS aeourad promptly: handbook for
Inventors sent upon request. Shepherd A

Parker, patent attorneys. «*» F at.. Wash-
tngton. P. C.

t
—

\u25a0 \u25a0

——
—^—

———
—^—

———
ENGRAVING.

r^fiuMT A BON. 11l Wasaaoet..
'

*«n*ral .ngraversi weadlor statloatry.
tcsl3e«» i:.-. visiting »r«s\ \u25a0aaUdlak
rr.<>4ala. /\u25a0oat-of-arias, crest*; cauleguea U-
Ittitratw.

ALEXANDKRPAPE. r«ner6.l engraver. 608
6th •-:,\u25a0. monorratas, cresta.

ctch«r. flealgarr Jawallar. silverKnlth and
novelty Manufacturer. Telephone 6473—
SStb at. \u25a0

ETVGRAViNO lnstraetloa by-expenj rapid
advanctmentj general l«««rlrg, mon>-

•ranis. eto.l «W>«r t>la*«» *taa)« HUI, t«0
Sr««t ai. tL "

\u25a0

MACHINIST
—

all-rou»d MssM
wide experience, tools. Jigs, pictures), ex-

perimental and electrical \u25a0wtirlc: ateadarpa-
sttlon; wagea moderate Kahn. ZV2 East
Md at.

f'Cf!. ln»«r_lcrj 0 «*nls per line. Blx-
i*en -worti, Mies \imtt ooCMSuUvtly, 11.
»U:b estltlei *.SvtrUa«r to hay* rooms
•ti'itd ror a r«rtod «if fourteen flays la*=• Trlbsse'a Directory ct Dt«lr*bje
™x»«. Wrtta tot dreelsx.

TxOX Jt.ramie.tSon ooaeernlasj thaw roan*
SSLto htd, £t»•» chaiKc. »t the Upt*wa
25" «\u2666 The Maw-Tork Tribune. ISM»w<«ir. t«-tw»»n SCth and S7th \u25a0»*»._,
t-rfVstKISHED ROOM*. -with private

Uthrooa. hot ma cold watar. ataaan baavt.•water aad hotel service; oars to all part***•city; cannot be aauaOlod for. theP««y. The Roland. Park «.v*. and Mtk at
•\u25a0 WEST IMTBT.-a^nilafcs* taoaa to

»»t;

—
Ilinmi ccJr; lafnaiiiiaa

LaRSd rrtONT ROOM, MMlliam aaraaitra;
< W|r *cle«(ri«; rcnrJng *»ltr|*U conve-n-1 [«&««\u25a0 to7y.'ft iad st.

liwnr
er.. *"

w-kbt.—Niciy rarr.:?h-«;
tv« «>{ htth; private houae; block rub-wnyj

fttr Br&iLeoay; t»nr.» r«^»;&jJ:'.».

«6TR ST^ J» WEBT.— C3sn£cri«ble rtoras;
tr.titu m rcora» tf 6rglrt-l» t«]«-phor.«.

aD ST.. E57 wrrr«—Larr* frcnt rpon.
souptrrß frrioeare; tj:cocTenlsactt,

THE OORKERB, Tonkera, «84 TVarbUrtoi}
DR. 3. a. rCHCZ. 820 B:h ay*., ecr. 823;

suite «ie ( teU, I*M—Madison— Propbj-

taotli BrK»*s a apeclaitri also ga&eral «•&-

COUPLE.— cook and taandrsaa; hus-
bandjreaeral useful man: Finnish: $3O to

*•'<\u25a0> sWiiah Kmrloymen: Bureau. 7*7
L*x!nston «»e.—

First elm; ejsaUt of takteat!
charge of kitchen; Swo«li»h woman: b«st

refereacea JusslU Bureau, 400 Lexington

UMBRELLAS ANP CANB».

BTEIIfSCHNETDER'B
T'mbrellas are the BEST.

English Gloria 080.
Taffeta Union 11.80
Pur« Bilk Serge 12.50
IvHidon Smoke {3.
Recovering with Imported
Bilk $1. All repairs. 19c.
121 Fulton at., cor. Nassau.

Basement.

ADVERTISEMENTS and subscriptions far
Th* Tribune received at their Uptown

Office, No. ISM Broadway, between »ith
and 37th sts.. until 0 o'clock p. in. Adver-
tisements received at the following branch
offices at regular eCce rates until 8 o'clock
p. m.. viz.:254 Bth aye.. a. c. cor. 2M st;

BS 6th aye.. cor. 12th at.; 82 East lith st.;
257 West «2d at., between 7th and Bthavea.;
MS West UMb it.; 1533 M aye., between
76ti and 77th »ts.: 102<J 3d are., n»ar tilst
st • 17CS lit aye.. near BJ>Uj tt.: IST Eajrt

122 th it.; TO9 Trtmoni av*iW> 64 ivy

A RKMABLE LAWYER gtres Immediate
assistance, all embarrassing; entangle-

ments, family, personal, business difficul-
ties, without publicity;Investigations quiet-
ly; faithful, successful; absolute privacy;
advice free. Attorney. 81 Nassau. Room 203.

LEGAL advice at home; experienced young
lawyer willcall. Lawyer. Dot 12S. Tribune.

j \u25a0 LUIL
I LOST.—Bankbook No. 870.609 on Dry Dock' Bartnca Bank. Any person baring- claims

upon said book la called upon to present the
same to the bank within thirty days, or the
said book will be declared cancelled and
extinguished and a new on* issued In lieu
thereof.

w

Bankbook No. 370.923 of the Union
Dim* Savings Institution Is missing. Any

rercon having1
-a claim to it la hereby

called upon to present •:- same within

Itan days, or submit to taring said pass-;book c&BcaUad, and a naw oae-Ucuad,

MANAGER or CARETAKER of gentle-
,-\u25a0. -„-•:> e»tate, by marrl«<i swede:

ur.d'fr-- • doctoring and raising of stock
and lrr.r-rovlr.ir renUemaa'i estate. Address
Successful, 101131 ay% .

pfPOSTT COMPANY SOLD. KMIMHMFNT A(.ENCir.«t

XEW-YORK DATLY TPJP>rXE. SUNDAY. .TAXFATIY 27. 1007.
BVSINBSS CHANCES. EMPI.OYMKXT AGXXCfXS.

(INCORPORATED) wi. ..
13 WEST THIRTY-NINTH STREET.

FIRST CLASS HELP XXCLUSIVELT.all REFERENCES ARE bTtiuctlt INVESTIGATED AND oat STUB.
K. J. COMTN9. President.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

TOfXOFrenchman; second aa4 useful anaa.
LADIES' MAID or maid and attendant;

hojpitaJ traialnc; Soatch Protestant; $S

KM. 4203— BrysS%'

situations WANTED.

I—UNDRESSES.— First claw; 9» to M*_-_
SCOTCH COUPLE: wtf» oook and Uu»*

dress; husband onaohman and useful c*A4
country preferred.

SWUDISH COOKS, first class; can ta.Sc*
chef's place; $40 to $60.

FRENCH CHEF, Brst class.

MAVACHNO HOUSEKEEPERS. $4* t» flsV

VV'nthrop
Employment Bureau.

65 WEST BSTH STREET,
Bet. Cth and 6th Avenues, Ktrtr fork.

\u25a0phone 1002— 3*th.
GOVERNESSES. NURSES. LADIES'

MAIDS ALWAYS ON HAND.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
WAITRESSES, can take butler's plaoaa;

$23 to $30.

PARLORMAIDS. $23.
-

GERMAN BCTLER first class; PhllasM-
pbla reference i;tub.

LAlton CONCRETE Construction Com-
pany, this city, requires about $80,000 to

fillcontracts now on hand; willbear strict-
est investigation. McDonald-Wiggins Co..
237 Broadway. .i MRS. L.SEELY

Employment Bureau,
23 West 39th St.

PARLOR MAID;tharoushly experienced; $28.
HIGH CLASS BUSINESS, with large mall

order trade, needs party with$10,000; In-
vestigate. McDonald-Wiggins Co.. -it
Broadway.

COOK3.
—

City or country; $Mta> |BB>

SHIP CHANDLERY and contracting bust-
ness offers good opening for Investment of

$25. (W0. Apply McDonald-Wiggins Co.. 237
Broadway.

jjncoh Concern Takes Over Bum-
ness of American.

—\u0084 L*r.i«'n Safe Deposit Coompany. of No. 82
tsst 4»d street, of which General Thomas L,. James
resident, has bousht the business and good-

"iUof the American Bafs Deposit Company, of No.

631 pniiavenue. The con*ract has been made as
cf December 81. ISO6. Th« business of the American
cMHP*"' triU b* tranßf TTe<i to th« Lincoln com-

ny as coon aa It can oe done.

Tb«property of th American Safe Deposit Com-

X* and runs back 100 feet In 424 street, was sold
JeVerat months affo and under the terms or the
IS* the business had to be closed out before Do-Smber 3!. I*l

' It '• understood that the building
iTto be torn down, ard on the site and on an addi-
liosal *0 ***\u25a0' ln Ilft

The entire site was taken for
*ht syndicate for $].i>jO.(KK>.'

The" capltul «.f the American Safe Deposit Com-_.„,- *ratPWJM. «nd '» > understood that it« bu"l-
£» wax not larsre. It wn« founded in the earlrSst-y the l«te l:

'"on F. 6hepard.
*

oUier tenant* of the American Safe Depoelt
puflding; are the Columbia Bank and several
tiroker*.

13
EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.


